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including mairie, it avcraged $1.71 per capita. And, stili furthor,
there is flot a clistillery or a brewery ln the entire State.

In 1881 the 7or-ojno Globe sent two reporters inta Maine ta flad
out the iacts. One ias a prahibitionist in principle, the athor tan
aati-prahibitionist -, acither werc total abqtainers The anti-pro.
hibitionist, airer saying that " ii the cities the lav lias beeni a partial
failure," reportcd «I thant this failure lias ben greatly cxaggcratcd by
quoting e\ceptional place% or periods as typical ai the wîhole State,
and by the ingeniaus perversion ai statistics ;" "'that the iaciliies for'
drinking are nat prcseated in such a iorm or under such surraund-
ings as ta tempt those %vho have nat acquired the drinking habit
ta do so ; and that la the rural portions ai the State the Mainec lawv
lias suppressed open drinking and reduced secret driaking ta au
minimum, and mnay therciore be cansidered as effective as any
other measure on the statute bz3ak."

*1ut prohibition is on recard autsidc ai Maine. Ia Vincland,
N. J., Greeley, Colorado, and Pullman, Illinois, there is not a liquor
seller. Saltaire, Yorkshire, Eaglaad, bias hiad prohibition for yc1r.s,
ivithaut a beer shop or an alehouse. Bessbrook, Ireland, lias 4,000
people, but no grog-shop, no poor-house, nîo police statian. Tyrono
Couaty, Ireland, bias sixty-one square miles ai territary and 10,000
people, but no liquor-sellers. la Liverpool there is an area ane anad
anc-hall by tiva miles, la extent withaut an open or secret liquar-
dealer. Whole counties la Penasylvania, Maryland, Georgia, Ten.
nessee, Misscuri, North Carolinia and other states arc proofs, by
years ai trial, that prohibition prohibits. And naîv Gov. St. John,
îvriting iram ýCansas, under date ai January i9, says: " Prohibition
le a grand success. There arc 'lat 300 saloons in Kansas to-day,
and ive arc blottUng themn out constantly. Ncarly everybody is for
prohibition noîv. By the next clectian there ivill bc but little
opposition."

Wc challenge the Eveningjournzal and the Philade/phia Record(
ta print these statemnents and ta refute them.-American Reformer.

COMPENSATION.

AN EXTRACT FROM THE REV. M. C. CANIERON'S OXFORD SPLECIh.

(ELECTOR.) Would you nat campensate hatel-keepers for thecir
loss ?

I ivould only on anc condition. Ladies and gentlemen, arc yau
la favar ai indemniiying hiotel-keepers for the loss sustaincd by the
operatian of this lav ? W'e touch no propcrty. Lt is the same aller
the adoption ai the Iat' as it ivas before it. Fricnds, if there must
bc compensation, 1 pray that it may be mutual. Ls there nat some-
thing we should dlaim ta bc restared, even more precious tlîaa
cliaice gold? H-ave they flot depreciated prapcrty ? The vcry
existence ai a dram-shop reduces the rentai ai immediate stores.
Let a store be ivalled up) by groggeries and it ivili anly
bring a fraction afiits previaus rentai. It mighit stand for ycars with-
out a teaant-%vlich is the case not seldoni but oftcn. Look at tic
once beautiful farm now grawn wild îvith obnaxious îvecds, and la
a most dclapidated condition. Whiat took away its bcauty ? The
traffic!1 he exceptions are very ieîv. he praprictor induccd the
farmer ta indulge la bis unhaly ivares. JHe does, and the cons,-
quence is, ho Ieaves the toac and bcauty ai his rural hame ia the till
ai the saloon. XViII that fanm briag as high a price la the markcet*
naîv ? Ccrtainly not. Campensate ta tic wiie and childrca for
this depreciation ofipraperty and make this indcmnity mutual. Are
there no ather demands ta, be made ? Tiiere are tlîase whiich can-
not be baught iar moaey. Give the employer back the gealus ai
bis iactory, who ivas ta him %vorth annually bundrcds ai dollars
and restare ta thîe cangregation lier intellcctual and %vealthîy
members. Give that sier back lier anly brothcr-kind and truc-
bier only support and consolation, îvbo last bis liue by this destroying
traffic. Give that woaman back the happincss she last by a loving
husbanid bcing, changed inta a great tyrant, and broughit ta, a Pre-
mature grave. Restore ta, that nuother lier anly son, wvhom silo
cxpcctcd ta bc lier support and comiant in old age, with lus tender
hicart, just as he ivas when lie rcturncd framn his fa-tlier's buril,
uncarruptcd and utidefiled, walkiag ta thc hause ai God witlî a
wveeping mother leaning an luis arm. O, sirs!I givo me back my
son? Give that man bak luis brother, as innocent and happy as
ivhien they raised their matin and vespor prayers ta God, beading
ovor the same, fond Bible Restore the rase and gloiv ai bicaltlî ta
thc check. the song and joy ta the bosomn ai your brokcen-hicartedl
ivife as she sits wriaging bier hands la grief îvith tears ai sorraîv
dropping tbnough lier jewvelcd fingers and with a hecavy hecart

causig Uic lUnes of sorraw to bc drawn prcmatureiy on lier noble
Intellectual braw-îveeing for hcer darling little children becausc
huingry aind caldthcliyare turned out inta the gilting storm of want
an tutusulcrlng, raoflcss, penniless and hopelcss. Give me back my
cosiliritt whio graduatcd îvith, the higlicst honors the college could
bcsto%%-thce saine graceful form and gigantic intellect whih hoe
posseciu'ad on tliat meinorable day. I asked hlm ta bc restoi cd the
triiiie i lie %vas when lie loir the college hall. Note his sad history.
1le began ta trifle îvith this îvater of death in the rnost respectable
lhaie Icn theî tovn. He falls once, twice, thricc! Three years pass

bIl and iiat a sober %vck hardly to be iound. Respect and hionor
givo pince to appetite and passion. H-e dies a drunkard's death on
a coldl,.qlivering mnorning in anc of the lowest and meanest grog-
Lgcrics of that town. The student's course is upwards-fronm the
uchool to the college ; the drunkard's is dowvnwards-from the fine
mllpsion ta the lowcst saloon. Oh! ihov my heart fis îvith grief
andc -torrov as I look at that once noble iarm, and îvrap hlm in a
Chri8tiess slhroud, place him in Christless coffin, and lawcr him
clown Into a Chrîsticss grave. I believe it ta be a9 international
law, thait %vhcil a king causes a subjcct af another country to be put
to deatlî tunlawvfully lie is rcquired ta pay the penalty or make a
propor liideinity. King Alcohol ln Canada is slaying four
tliuui4ad souls annually ivithout making any compensation. Is it
riglît ta lîuinanity ta allowv this tyrant ta go unchained by law ?
Lct tho ti-aflcsettle the debit side af this bill and we wvill agree ta
inaîke- il mtutal compensatian. This is the only condition on îvhich
1 aian îvilling ta iindcmnify hotel-keepers.

LT DON'T PAV.
It don't pay ta liang one citizen because another citizen selle him

liqu or.
It dan't pay ta have one citizen ln the county jail because another

citizen sele 1dim liquar.
It don't pay ta have one citizen ln the lunatic asylum, because

anatiiar cizon sold him liquar.
hI doni't pay ta have fifty workmen ragged, ta have anc salan-

kooper dresscd in broadclath, and flush of moaey.
I don't pay ta have ten smnart, active, intelligent bo>ys transiartn.d

inia thioves, ta enable anc man ta lead an easy life by selling them
liquor.

I don't pay ta have fi[ty working mcn and their familles live on
bonoe @oup and hall rations, in order that one saloon-keeper may flour.
iwh ou toast turkey and champagne.

It don't pny ta have anc thousand homes blasted, ruined, defiled
and turno l nia i-Il af discord and misery, la arder that anc wholcsalc
liquar dealer may amassa large fortune.

hI don't pay ta give ane mirn, for $15 a quarter, a licerse ta sel!
liquor, and thon spend $5,oao on a trial ai another man for buying that
liquor and commiting murder under its influence.-Selected

DuIUIA.-From the West Durham News we îearn that agita-
tion for tic Scott Act is making rapîd progrcss la this county. A
meeting af waorkcrs ivas recently held in Bawmanville. A large
numbcr ai lcading temperance men met ia the Sans' Hall. They
came froin Orona, Newcastle, Clarke and Darlingtan as well as
)3owmanville. The feeling cxhibitcd in fayor ai the Scott Act ivas
vcry cilcoaraiitg. A Central committee %vas appointed for the
wvcst ridiaig ao Durham, and it was rcsolved ta hald public meetings
ait prarniticat poaints, af whicli due notice will be given. One ai
thcuc %is hicld in the samie tawn on Wednesday af last week. Able
nild stron g ad.drcsses %vere delivered by Rev. Messrs. Young, Shep-
pard and Little, aiter îvhich the folloîving resalutians ivere unani-
mously ildopited -

*I.hat Uic prianary abject of aIl good gaverament is ta promate
tbc wcif.rc and happincss ai the masses af sacicty, by the sup.
prcuaaion ofai htevcr tends ta, the public injury and national Ioss,
and tic caforcerment ofi whatever i mpraves the marais ai the inha-
lit.iits, inicreases, the happincss ai the people. and adds ta the
mnatcrial wcliarc ai the country.

T1hat the trafiic la intoxicating liquars as a beverage, is af in-
calculaibl injury ta the best intercsts of aur beloved land ; and that
ail tho partial eiTlorts ai the past ta suppress this gigantic cvii have
ilcd to craclicate the curse from our midst.


